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In the following notes, an asterisk indicates the taxa that are newly
reported fJr the sta.te.

AloHa earollnlana WIIld. The first published record of the genus
A.:ollu froID Oklahoma is in an article by D. ~". Bush (1), where a specimen
of ..I. caroliniana from Verdigris, Rogers Co., collected by Stevens in 1918,
is listE"d. Xo further Oklahowa collections of t.his rarity came to our attention
until Prof. Waterfall collected it in ~{('Curtaill Co. in 1948. Recently another
collection has come to the herbarium, this one collected by JlIck Engleman on
Oet. 18, 1955, from northwest of Guymlm, Texas Co. A cullection of this in
tre.luelltly collected plant from so far west in the state wus of especial
interest, and it possibly is .4.. mC;lictlna. The technical chafacters of the
glot:hidia help make specific identification definite, but no glochidia have
lJe(>n detected. On the basis of vegetative (>hllfa<'ters, this Panhandle col
Il'<·tioll is also identified, fOf the present at lenst, as ..1. caroliniana.

Arlstfda desmantha Trin. and Rupr. This species was first recorded
from Oklahoma in 1952 (2). Then, Us now, it was found on IRland ~o. 2
in Luke Texoma. Although it hus been watched for since, it has never been
fuund until on JUly 28, lHG5 it was collected (Goodman tl161) as an Infrequent
but ensily seen plaut. It seelllS likely that the drought of the previous few
years checked its development, and that the more alllilie rains of 10M brouKht
It to tull flower. The habit of this species is very distinctive. The culms are
in tuftR, but In one plane, not unlike the arrangement of the leaves of the
Tra"('llers Palm.

·SJlene antfrrbJna L. forma deaneana Fernald. This form Is character
ize.l by the lack of glutinous areas 011 the stems. Representatives of thid
vllrlant are from rich woods, 9 miles north of Wilburton, Latimer Co., April
:"!). W3S. Hopkins and Cross 149M, and l\'orman, Cleveland Co., May 20, 1914,
Edith Hammond. Hitchcock and Maguire ("), in their revisIon of Sile-,w,
hllve been unable to correlate the non-glutinous character with anything
('Ise in the species, so it seems that this phase is a form at the most.

Petalostemum mJcrophyllum (T. & G.) Heller. (Balea drunlmondJana
Shinners). This species, like Artistida d('smanthu, was reported from a slllKle
eflllediou from Island ~o. 2 in Lake Texomn (3). It has been watched for
siuee but not found ngain until July 19, H)i)5, when it was collected (Good
nllln 61;)2) on the island in some abundance.

. ·TrlfolJum Incarnatom L. Crimson clover, an introduction (rom Europe,
has been cultivated in the eastern part of the state tor several years. On
May 7. 1955, it was collected (Goodman 6054) on low prairies near Dwight
llisslon in Sequoyah Co. where there was no doubt It had escaped and ap
parently established itself.

Geranium puslllum L. Tbls species has been reported for Oklahoma
tor many years, but is mentioned here because of its apparent rarity. The
fllllowing collection is tbe only one from tbis state in the herbarium:
Sequoyah Co., May 7, 1955, Goodman 6060.

X.mlllarla robustlor Engelm. This name, used in Jeffs and Little'.
(5) List, sbould read "Mamillarla slmilis var. robustior Engelm." or at
least 88 a variety under one of the two later combinations made for ft,
From the synonym used by Jefts and Llttle, a8 well as their consistent nse
of '<new comb." when a new combination was intended, it 18 evident that
they did not Intend to raise Englemann's variety to specific rank. The
only author who considered Englemann's variety to be a species and used 1WJ
epithet was Small, who used the name Gael.. robu,tlor (Engelm.) SmalL
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A....... te,"Data Gray. This species W&II reported by Stemen aDd
Myers (7) in their' Flora. A specimen collected by Myers from the Fair
ll"o1Ulda III Oklalloma CIt)' on May 4, 1925 Is indeed an AtMiAckla. It is
too JOUDI to permit specific Identification with certainty. Very possibly
It Is A. "",,,ne.,~. At all events tbla species, native to western United
8tate8, u la A. 'e••ella'", hu been reported as an introduction 10 the Middle
wellt. It 11 d1tticult to know what should be. done about such rare flod8,
lDtereet1Dg thoqb they are. Inasmuch u the genus has not beeo collected
III the 80 Jean since Prof, Myers collected it, it is perhaps best to consider
It but a walt and not properly belonging to the t10ra ot Oklahoma.

·Cporlol,.m amabUe Stapf and Drummond. Two collecUons of this
..utatic Introduction are at hand. They are from along streams north ot
Broken Bow, McCurtalo Co., July 20, 1947, Waterfall 7637 and Jone 24,
1MB, Waterfall 8088.

.Thelelperma JDtermedlam Rydb. var. rabrodJleam Shinners. This
variety, described by Shinners (6) in 1950, i8 represented by several Okla
homa collections in the University herbarium.
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